'T&is short
.re;oas~t .of the Dutch DelePation
is a first
z&%exq~t to .iin&cate
Fossib3.e solutazns
for -the problem
d .spelling
cof ge-_ogrqhical
naaes using their
proper
&&acsit'icaX
s5~~~s.. First
an inventory
is made of the
cGi;acri.tical
~QEE, "arzd the possible
combinations
of
tkese
si,gns w&-'2-h letters
(see Appendix
I).
'Fn the Iatti
a3.phabe-t; diacritical
signs have various
po&+t&ons F,cL-UI respec-2 to the Petter:
1
Sz&ns &oove the .letter
.& centraX$y
above i-zith 13 different
signs
.B 'Beft &&e above with 1 different
sign
-C r-ight
s%d-e~Lab,o-~e with 2 different
signs
IX
S&ss tmder 't'ne letter
A cantrzXX.y
be3.w:~ with 4 different
signs
3 rj/gJ& ~5~6~ belorr with 1 different
sign
IbXlf. Siigm z.mmss ,-the letter
A centrally
across the letter
with 2 different
signs
9.n %:~&a1 2-j ~di.ff,ere.n.t
signs have been found,
and these can
be cakE&Z_red y$j~& -~~y~~u-s le-&-&ers (see Ap;g,endix 1 ).. A s~~~~a%2mz ~3 ,%he -it;a%zS. .,n-zzber of sign-letter'
co:&?binations
r~%Q%'c;s in 56 rcozbimations,
_
.<
LQ2.e !maia
P&J&
‘~D:TJ 5s
whether
mchines
are available
that
cm pr.oduce gwgra$tical
rimes with all the reauired
diaerLi5i:.c~al sf~~~sn To glove a first
indication
to the solution
ST t3ii.s pro,bl:en,
.four nain types of text producing
machizze.s hzwe be-,n distinguished:

I
I’SOSt-pfaot 0t yp e setters

.op-crate mith variable
distance
each
Setter
has
its
0~m
tmograbetween letters,
Z.,fe,
EEA
typewriters
tha%
have
(,con%rayy
to nor
phical
tidth
To
be
.able
to
set
lettenos
vtith
a uniform
letter
r*zLdth).
the ZLe%%er-sign
combination
L&ES to
diacritical
signs,
othernise
the diacritical
signs ~31.1 not
be avaibable,
be in their
pr.oper
~os~.tlaz~ abobe, below or across. the
-t&zt $%E: above mentioned
96 sP,mletter,
TXs mealetter
combinatiozxs
have tct be present
on the strip
or
disk.
The DI&%W?E uses a di$ku&E?n
r195 latter
positions.
Assuming an sulpha%-et of 26 letters,
52 positions
have
to be used (upper
and lower
.case), so that 143 positions
remain for letters
.with .dfz;cri-tical
signs.
96 positions
have to be reserved
for letfer
i- sign in the under case
and the remaining
‘47 positions
are for capital
letters
stage how
with their
si,gns ( ii-$ is 3.20% knoyln at this
also occur as
many of the 3etter-,-EL -+--3 cozbina%ions
capital
letter),
.5&e use of frwo disks to solve the proas changing
of disks takes
blem is no& r~~or~~nded,
time and is risQ
~~ex~ensi~~o &ass disks).

x

positions.,
The LXBZSAi'JA uses st.ri.>s 3S=L'h 108 letter
Cw s-Zz5ps .have to be used. ChanTo solve the problwz
ging of strips
hoxyever is xxq7 easy and fast.

ad 2. T~er;Titers
m-m-------f?ormal t3Tpewrifers
have 40 .keys ,on the keyboard
and each
F.or 2Jphabets
with 26 letters,
key cm pl?O<Uc.e
2 Letters,
the letters
in upper and
26 keys are ne,ede& %o*proti~ce
lower case.
If the Eypexriter
Is :only xxsed to type geographical
names,
no numbers and gtxncS;tation
marks are needed,
so that the
remaiti3g
23 keys ca.n be used for diacritical
signs,
As
has a cons-Lant
each let&r
that fs Qy g-j I;;-: g:Q 2" tyi3ezriter
sl;y-^i7Lg C~*z2~
be se;;arated
y!idth,
&Q.~ri-~~cQ
from the letter.
*he 23 &acxL~ical
sFLgns nil1
occupy 11%
Consequently,
kegs and 8:, kegs zzx% ;&i;Ffl ~~a9ILabi~
::-'or some special
letter combinaticms,
sxxih ~2s ziizF 'or?, Qi etc.
has to be
The prob3em canno$ 33 .sDX-W~. 3.2 ~the ty:pexri.ter
used for typing
af z~~rmc29 Gsxt as well,
because than also
numbers and punct~~aEons
,mzrks .are needed
(about IO keys).
.'

Changing

of letterheads

hoXT+ever is

simple

and speedy,

Teletypes
and Lineprinters
used in automatic
procedures,
do not offer
special
,possibilities,
As on normal typewriters
there
is a limited
number of keys. Adjustment
of a teletype
or lincprinter
to the special
needs of
the production
of ge.o,graphicai
names limits
the use
of these instrumen-ks,
v.hich is nost likely
not feasible.
ad 3. Txoe
--we-a------setters
The possibilities
for introducing
diacritical
signs in
type setters
as used by printers
depends very much on the
type of machine used., 'If text
is produced
through
the intermedian of a normal typewriter
keyboard,
problems
will
arise
as these 2ave the limited
number of keys (se above).
In modern automatic
type setters
however,
letters
with
their
diacritical
signs can simply be added to the total
store
of letters
already
-available,
ad 4. Automatic
drat-riln:~ machines
----,----------,-----9----,---Production
of letters
,MLth diacritical,
ly no problem.
Extra
diacritical
signs
basic drafting
routines,
Obviously
this
space in the memoqr of the computer.

signs is technicalcan be added to the
requires
extra

C0NCIJUS101T
Although
some ~machines have more diacritical
others,
no machine has been found which could
all the signs needed for a proper
spelling
of
names. Bonever d it se.erns technically
feasible
some of the machines,
especially
the photo-type
used for cartographi~o
purposes,
to the special

signs than
produce
geographical
to adjust
setters
requirements.
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